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.Xceording to the strongest testimony, as 1 undcrstand
it, ini faveur of plaintiff, hoe was, at the time lie started to go
acroas the track, only 10 feet away fromn the car that ran
hini down. H1e liad thon to cross the track and the devii
8trip, and got, it is said. upon the othcr track-which
woufld probably be a distance of two and a lmaif fect-, the car
was, going at thec rate of 7 or 8 miles an hour, and hie was
rinniflg fast.

Now it seecms to mce it would be most unjust, under sucli
circumstmIUccs, to fasten upon the motorman a breacli of
duty because, in sueli an eniergency, the boy coing out
suddenly fromi a place where lie was not expected to be, lie
did not >ee and iinmuediately apply the proper remedy. The
mian baid but two eyes; of course lie had to keep a proper
look-out, but the' occurrence liappened in possily the frac-
tion of an instant, a.nd to, say that the motorman was guilty
of negligence and his emptoyers are liable because, in cir-
(unif.tances such as existed in this caue, lie did not see the
boy anmd did not apply the remiedy, would be, 1 think, prac-
tiealiv to rmake the defendants insurers against any accident
that hiappens.

The plaintiff contends that the proper inference is tnat

if the motornian liad been on the look-out lie would have
seen the boy and have trîpped the fender and so avoided
the accident. 1 thînk it wouid be niere speculation in titis
Case to say that the tripping of the fender would have had

nvSueh etcet.
It is suggested that if the gong liad been rang the boy

would have been warned, and cithier would net have got off
the drawbar, or, if lie had got off, would have looked out for

the car, but his own evidence iW against that view. He
gave bis evidence very frankly, and bis testimony was that
the noise was such that if the gong lad been rtung lie did not

t1hink hoe would have licard it; and bis own evidence is that
hw ran so fast that hoe could not stop, and that lie did not
look.

We tliink, on the evidence, tliat if anybody was'to blamne
it was thc utifortunate boy himaself, and, aithougli it is a
deplorable accident, it is one for which defendants oughit
not to lx' mnade hiable.

It is înanifest that the jur * were striigglîing-whetlier
against their consciences or not it is difficuit to se.y-to flnd

a verdict for the plaintif! upon somne ground or other. It


